[BCP 286]

The Exultet
The Exultet is sung at a pitch convenient for the singer.

VbdcvbFYcv h.c[cvgcchcvbjcv bhccbgcv bfv b GYcf,v b {v bjcvhcvb gcô
Vbvfccdccscv bacbDRv f,cb{v b+Õfcb fcvhcfv b fv bdcbscv DRcv3b@!caNc]ób
VbdcvbFYcv bhcv bjcvb hcv bgcfcv b GYccf,cv{cvuhccgcbfv b dv b scbav b ó
VbbDRcvbf,cb{v +Õfcb vfccfcvbfcv fv bv bhccvfccbbfcb dv b sv bDRv b 3b@!v vb aNv b ]ó
VbbdcvbFYcv hcvbhcb jcv bhcv vbGYcvbfccf,cv b{v bjcb hcvb gcvfv b vb dcbò
Vvvbsccav b DRcvbfcvf,cvb {v +Õfcv bfccvfcvbfcv b hcvfvb escb DRv b 3b@!vb aNv b ]ó
Re-joice now, heav’n-ly hosts and choirs of an-gels, and let your

trum-pets shout Sal-va-tion for the vic-to-ry of our migh-ty King.

Re-joice and sing now, all the round earth, bright with a glo-ri-ous

splen-dor, for dark-ness has been van-quish’d by our e-ter-nal King.

Re-joice and be glad now, Mo-ther Church, and let your ho - ly

courts, in ra-diant light, re-sound with the prais-es of your peo-ple.

VvbdcvFYcv bhcv bhccvgcvb hcv jcvbhcb gcvfcvGYcfcf,cvb {cjcvbhcvbv hchv b ö
VvbvbhcvgcvfcvbGYcvf,c{v dcb fcv bfcvb fcbxhcvbfcv bfcb fccdcv bscbDRcvb3b@!vbv ñ
Vbb aNc]cv dccbbFYcbhcchcv tfcbGYcvb fv b f,cvb {cdcvb FYcv bhcv vbjcv hcv bh.v b {ö
Vbbhchchv bhv hv b hv b hcvbhchcvbgcfcDRcb f,cvb{vb dcfcfcbgcbrdv bvdMv }bvdv bDRM<cv}bô
[All you who stand near this mar-vel-ous and ho-ly flame, pray with me to

[God the Al-migh-ty

for the grace to sing the wor-thy praise of this great

[light; through Je-sus Christ his Son our Lord, who lives and reigns with him,

[in the u-ni-ty of the Ho-ly Spir-it, one God, for ev-er and ev - er.

A-men.]

VcvbDRcv b gcb DRcvtfcbf,v b }cvvbDRcvgcvfcvbdcbf,v }cvvbgcvgcvbgccfÃYcvbõ
VvbgcgcvbvFTv vbfcvbf,v vb }v b bgvx vgv bvbfÃYv vbgcbgcv bgccbbFTccvbfccbrd,mc}vô
= The Lord be with you. + And al - so with you. = Let us give thanks

to the Lord our God. + It is right to give him thanks and praise.
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Vbbfv b hchv b hcb hcv bhcvbh.cvb[v bhcvgcv btfcbFTcbgcg<cv b[cbfcvb hccö
Vchccbbgcv hccjcv bhcchcvbtfcvFTcv g<cb[v fchv b hv hchcb hv ÷
VvvjcvbhcvbhctfcFTcbgcg<cvb[v b gcv bgcvbgv b fcbgcb hcbgcb rdcb DRcgv ô
VcFTcv b fcf,cvb {v fcbhv hv b hcvtfcvFTcv gcg<cc[cbfcbhchcv hcb õ
Vgv b hcv jcbhch.v [v bhcvbhcbhchcv hcbtfcFTcgcb g<cvb[v b gcb fcgcv ö
Vbbhccgcgcvbgcv rdcv DRcv bgcb DRcf,c]bvb FØYb7b^%vbfv bgcg,cv b[cb fcv bhv ö
It is tru-ly right and good, al-ways and ev-’ry-where, with our

whole heart and mind and voice, to praise you, the in-vi-si-ble, al -

migh-ty, and e - ter-nal God, and your on-ly–be-got-ten Son, Je-sus

Christ our Lord; for he is the true Pas-chal Lamb, who at the feast

of the Pass-o-ver paid for us the debt of A-dam’s sin, and by his

blood de-liv-ered your faith-ful peo-ple. This is the night, when you
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Vchccvbhcbhcvbhcv bhcvb hcvb gcvbhv b jv hv bh.v [v bhchcvbhcvgvbv b tfv ô
VvFTcg<cb[v bgcb fcvb gccvvhccvbgcvrdcvDRcb gcb DRv b f,cvb]cygv b fv bgv b õ
Vvb g<c[cvfcvb hcv gcbhcb jcvbhch.cv b [vbhchcbhcvhcv hcvb tfcvbFTv b bõ
Vgv bg<v b [v bgcvbfcgcvhcv b gcvbgcvb rdcvDRcvbgcb FTcbfv b f,c]vbFØYb7b^%vbfv b gv õ
Vbbvg,c[cb fccvb hcchcchcv b7b^%cbrdcvbFTcvgcvb g<cb[cgcvb gcrdv bó
VDRcvgcvbFTccfcvf,cc]v Øô
brought our fa-thers, the chil-dren of Is-ra-el, out of bond-age in

E-gypt, and led them through the Red Sea on dry land. This is the

night, when all who be-lieve in Christ are de-liv-er’d from the gloom

of sin, and are re-stor’d to grace and ho - li-ness of life. This is the

night, when Christ broke the bonds of death and hell, and rose vic -

to-rious from the grave.
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VvØfYgcv b hcvb hcb hcb hcbhcvb hcv b hcv hcv btfcb FTcbg<c[v fcb hcvb bjchv bö
Vbb hcb hcb hcv bhcv b tfcFTv g<v [v gcb gv b gcvbfcvbgchcv vb gcv bFTcbfv f,cb]ô
VvvFØYb7b^%vbvhchv ygv b fv b g<cv b[cvfcb hcchcvbhcvtfv bFTcgcg<cxb [b brdcbDRcbgv bô
VcFTccfvbf,cb ]vbfchcvhcv b jchcv hcvbhv b tfcFTcbg<v b[vbrdcDRcbgcvbFTcô
Vvfcv f,cv b]vbfcvhcv bhcv hcvb tfcb FTcg<c[v bgccvbrdccvDRcv bgcvbFTv v b ô
Vvf,cv]v ØfYgcv b hcvbhcygv bfcg<cv b[cvfcchcv bhcb7b^%v bvbvrdcbFTcbg<cc[õ
Vvb gcv bgcrdcDRcbgcv bFTcfcf,xcv]vbô
[How won-der-ful and be-yond our know-ing, O God, is your mer-cy

[and lov-ing–kind-ness to us, that to re-deem a slave, you gave a Son.

[How ho-ly is this night, when wick-ed-ness is put to flight, and sin is

[washed a-way. It re-stores in-no-cence to the fall-en, and joy to those

[who mourn. It casts out pride and hat-red, and brings peace and con -

[cord. How bless-ed is this night, when earth and hea - ven are joined

[and man is re-con-cil’d to God.]
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Vbbfv b bhv bhv bh.cb [v hcvhcvb hchcvb tfcb FTcbgcg<cb[vbfcbhchcbhcbhcb hv bö
Vbbhcvb hv b hcbtfcv FTcbg<v b [v vbgcbgcb fcv bgcvhcb gcg<v [vgcvbgcrdcbDRv õ
VvbgcvFTcb f,cv]v ØfYgccbbh.c[vb hcchcv hcv hcv bhccbhcv tfcFTv bõ
Vvg<c[v bfcb hv b7b^%v brdcvFTcbg<cv[v fcvbhcv bhcv bhcb hcvbhcvhctfv ô
VFTcbg<cv[v bgcv bgcv fcv bgcchcv bgv b rdv bDRcbgcbFTv bf,xc]v dcbDRm,vcb}
Ho-ly Fa-ther, ac-cept our ev-’ning sac-ri-fice, the of-fer-ing of this

can-dle in your hon-or. May it shine con-tin-ual-ly to drive a-way

all dark-ness. May Christ, the Morn-ing Star who knows no set -

ting, find it ev - er burn-ing—he who gives his light to all cre -

a - tion, and who lives and reigns for ev-er and ev-er.
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A - men.

